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Cullom on Cuba.
National Civil Service.
10. Public inter
Philadelphia, Dec. 10.- - The annual
tdheicn(a of the
or est in the Cuban question was shown to- meeting of the National Civil Service
germ, theory of the cause of cancer have day by a full attendance in the galleries Reform League wa3 begun today. Delecome into possession of what they be of the senate to hear the speech of Sengates represent lhe principal cities of
lieve is fresh proof of the correctness of ator Cullom, of which he had given the United States. The executive comtheir position, says the New York notice. Before he was recognized for a mittee chose George McEnany and A.
mm
Ledger. This proof is a case in a Berlin speech, petitions for the recognition of S. Frissel, both of New York, secretary
DOUGLAS
hospital, which has attracted the atten the independence of Cuba wero pre-- ! and treasurer respectively.
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man, both suffering from cancer of the was not disposed to criticise President I great political movement of the country
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eyden'a University hospital in Berlin. itive expression of tho true American made manifest from the revolution to
and other Inflamed Conditions of th
Lungs nnd Air Passages.
The physicians tapped both patients to continental policy from him. Cullom the last national campaign, dwelling es remove accumulated fluid, and exam- spoke of the record of Spaiu for cruelty specially upon the splendid uprising
ined the eecrelion very carefully, with and oppression, both in the treatment of "which resulted in Indianapolis
the retult that living organisms were de- her own people at home up to the present
convention. The history of
tected. They were supposed to belong century and in her policy toward the the civil service reform movement, he
I'oultry, Flab nud Game,
In Mention.
to the protozoa.
provinces on tnis continent.
declared is in itEelf proof that effective
The fluid was then submitted for ex
Spain, continued to be, he said, what political organization does not depend on
Proprietor of
amination to Dr. Scbaudinn, an emin she had always been, a robber nation.
ent expert connected with the Berlin The time had come, he declared, for this
Charles Richardeoa discussed the
Diversity, lie had had much experi nation to announce the speedy termina- new city charter of Philadelphia.
Silas
ence investigating protozoa, tie de tion of Spanish control of the island at W.Burt, ofNsv Yj ik, spoke
e
And Dealer In
lected the unmistakable presence of the gateway of the Mexican gulf, neces- 'New System in Ne.v York."
germs in the Quid taken from both sary alike to the welfare of these islands
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cases, and named them Lej denia
and the people of the United States.
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Schaudinn. Both he and Pro- Tho Cubans could never be conquered
Orders taken and Delivered Free
fessor von Lsyden are investigating the and the war of extermination must stop. To
Secure
Encyclopedic
Roseburg, Or.
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to any put of the City.
subject still further, and will make
Cuba is already lost to Spain, Cullom
Dictionary.
shortly a report of the result of their
claimed. The American veople were
The Pacific Coast Newspaper Syndi
coming to consider the Cuban situation cate extends to the .people of Roseburg
The germ theory, which has been as a great political continental question. and vicinity an opportunity to secure a
strengthened very sensibly by the Ger- - It was the doty of. the United States to limited number of sets of the great
En
mau doctors' experiments and observa- nee its power to declare that no "charnel-hcyclopedic Dictionary, upon the same
tions, is not a new .one in cancer, but is ouse
of ruin" shall be continued in easy term3 as were recently offered in
now held by a large number os special- - West Indian waters.
Portland and at the low introductory
sts in both Eurore and this country.
"We shall not claim Cuba as a reward prices.
theory, sMil ad.iered to for eaving her from the slaughter," said
The
This offer will hold good, at most, for
ery largely, is that the growth of cancer Cullom "but free Cuba is the reward. a few days only, aa the purpose of
the
is duo to the proliferation of misplaced Means mdst be found to settle the Cu- Syndicate at
the present is confined to
cells. In other words cells become mis ban question speedily, and if other distribnting a limited number of sets at
placed and are in the nature of stray means fail we may consider properly the various points in the state far the pur
issue and seek to establish their fair purchase of Cuba."
pose of comparison with other works of
rowth in their new habitat. In do- The senator received close attention reference. This distribnticn is rapidly
so they develop into a cancerous throughout.
He offered a resolution de- apj roaching its end, after which it will
growth. This is the
claring tbatjlhe "Extinction of Spanish be impossible to obtain the work except
theory.
Cohnheim
Some
Euro title and the termination of Spanish con at the advanced prices.
pean specialists undertook to com- trol of the islands at the gateway of the
As far as Roseburg and vicinity is conbat Cohnheim'a cancer theory some Gulf of Mexico are necessary."
cerned this is Ithe final opportunity.
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